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"The Oblivion Ha-Ha" 

1. The Dark Street 
2. The Pet Deer 
3. The President Slumming 

Voice, Gwen Aboya 
Piano, Eric Dash 
Alto Flute, Fran Lipton 

3 Pieces for Solo Clarinet 

1. song 
2. Lament 
3. Dance 

Clarinet, Gwen Aboya 

La Chevelure 
Le Toaeaeu ' es Naiades 

(from Chansons de Bilitis) 

Carriage Barn 

Eric Dash 
poems - James Tate 

Eric Dash 

De "hussy 
Text - Pierre Louys 

Sonate Stravinsky 

1. Allegro 
2. Adap;ietto 
3. Presto 

INTERMISSION 



Des Todes Tod Hinrl emith 
Text - Eduar'l Reinacher 

I Gesicht von Toil unr1 Elend 
II Gottes Tod 
III Des Todes Tod 

Violas 

Cellos 

Voice 

Robin Stark 
Jacoo Glick 

Gael Alcock 
Rol;bie Fruchtman 

Gwen Al, oys 

3 Songs Eric Dash 

Sweet Louella 
Hish I Ha r1 A Dream 
Sometimes I Gatta Be Mavin 

The Clearing 

Voice an rl Guitar 
Harmonica 

Eric Dash 
Henry Rathvon 

Eric Dash 

With special th~nks t o Lilo Glick for he:~ing with translations. 



THE OBLIVION HA -BA 

Dark St reet 

So this is the dark street 
where ~nly an angel lives: 
I never saw anything like it. / 
For the first time in a lifetime 
I fee 1 the l1urgeonin£S of wings 
somewhere behind my fr~ntal lobes. 
s~ this is the dark street. 
Did his lights come on, 
or do I dream? 
I never saw anythin~ like it. 

Even the trees' languor~us leaves 
look easy to touch. 
So this is the dark street. 
Here he c~mes n~w: 
good afternoon, Father -
y~ur han8shake is so pleasing. 
Brush the shards from my sh~ulders, 
what lives we have ahead of us! 
So this is the Clark street. 
I never saw anything like it. 

The Pet Deer 

The In0ian Princess 
in her apricot tea ~own 

moves through the courtyard 
teasinq; the pet-deer 

as if it were her lover. 
The deer, so small ann 

confused, slirles on the marble 
as it rises on its hinr~ legs 

toward her, slor,Tly, enrl with 
a sad , new understanning. 

She does not know what 
the deer dreams or rlesires. 

The President Slumming 

In a weird , forlorn voice 
he cries: it is a mirage! 
Then tosses a wreath of scorpions 
to the children 
mounts his white nag 
and creeps off into darkness, 
smoking an oran '~e. 



~he Death o~ Death (Des Todes Ton) 

A Face of Death anct Misery 

In a twilight, just he i'ore dawn, 
I walked through a lancl covered with a c'l amp vapour. 
Dew in my crown, fog aroun0 my garment, 
my signpo3ts wer~ n~ nesperete needs. 
My :!is-tress ·ted me to the edq;e of a deep abyss 
in whose depths death brooded. 
Out of this ~lowing, oeep red depth 
misery created pain step by step. 
And ~eath and misery stru~gled with fury before dawn 
newly to arm themselves fo+ future t~rtures 
Th:= curse lies upon me and everything: 

Hindemith 

Anc1 weeping, I wanc1ere0 in the never extinguishinrs rays of t.he sun: 
I walked with my share of the great guilt to atone for. 

Gon's Death 

Be still, you small birds in the darkening forest: 
Bees, gather .no longer and silence all soun~! 
The world stancs still, for Go~ is sleeping: 
man can clearly hear his soft, even breathin~. 
Gon is tired of thinkin~; 
he is totally spent from being emer~ed so lon~ in this world. 
He exhales his last breath and shuts his .:;reat eye. 
Gon will also live an•l. die, that's why he must pour himself into us . 
l!J'e receive you, rl,rer, with our open arms. 
We swim w-ith arms stretched out in your beloved stream, 
liqui~ of desire, in which we live an~ die your death, 
like drowning in wine. 

Gi,re UE your hancl, 
draw us to you sweetly and playfully, let us be one, 
oh you ornament of all beings, you prize of death, 
throne of all creation, sun of all souls, reward of life! 

The Death of Death 

Death has gotten tired, h~ has stretched out to rest in a summer ~ar?.en ; 
the flowers grow towarr) him. 
They grow hi~h; 
throu~h 0eath's ivory hones shine the early asters. 
Death lies outstretched ami•'st the flowers, 
bcde~keu wi U1 .t·u~~::;, here he en0s his course. 
The bones hleach entirely, 
decaying and wilting in the midday sun. 

Death will hecome renewed life; 
he will rise again, a youth, 
surrounded hy red ester l eaves. 
He will welk illuminated. 

All men have died, 

His hair flies with golden heauty in the winn. 



La Chevelure (Her Hair) 

He told me: ''Last ni~ht I dreamed 
I ha ~ your hair wrapped aroun0 my neck. 
I wore the strands like a nark chain 
aroun~ my neck and on my breast. 
I caressed them an0 they became my own; 
in this way we were forever united, 
by the same stranns, lips upon lips 
as two laural t~ · cs often have one root. 
An0 ~ra dually, it seemed to me, 
so much were ware our limbs entwined, 
that I became you, · 
or that you entered into me, like my dream." 
when he ha n finished, 
he ~ently laid his hanr:s upon my shoul(lers, 
anrl he looked at me with a g;lance so tender 
that I cast down my eyes anr'l trembled. 

Le Tombeau Des Naianes (The Tomb of the Naia 0s) 

I wannered along the frost-co vered woo1s ; 
my hair, blowin~ before my mouth, 
was anorned with t iny icicles 
anr1 my san,'lals were heavy with soiled clods of snow. 
He asked me: "TtJhat are you lookin~ for?" 
I follow the trace of the Satyr. 
His small hoofprints alternate 
like holes in a white coat. 
He told me: "The Sat yrs are deao, 
the Satyres and also the Nymphs. 

Debussy 

In thirty years there has been no winter as terrible as this. 
The hoofprint that you see is that of a buck. 
But let us stay here, on the site of their tomb ." 
And with the iron of his hatchet he broke through the ice 
of the spring where the Naia rla ha :1 once laughed. 
He took large frozen pieces, 
and , holding them toward the pale sky, 
he peered through them. 
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